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The European ParL'i ament,
A- concerned at the continujng and deepening potiticaI crisis in Centrat America
which by breeding viotence is augmenting the suffering of the peopLes of the
area, [eading to repeated disregard for human and democratic rights and ìncreasing
the dangers to uortd peace,
B- having regard to its prev'ious resoLutions on this matter,
C - having regard to the t.Jiescorek-Zeut and Van Aerssen reports on CentraL America
and Lat'i n Ameri ca,
D 
- having regard to the finat resoLution of the vlth conference in BrusseLs betureen
the European ParIiament and the Latin American Partiament and the section
devoted to the crisis in Centrat America,
E 
- having noted with confidence the efforts
and the 0AS for a peaceful and reg.ional
the crìsis and the practicaL initiatives
internationaI organizations,
G 
- having noted with interest that
pubL ì c opinion, has .instructed a
in Centrat America,
made by the so-caLted Contadora Group
sotution to the disputes underLying
under review in other nationat and
the United States Congress, prompted by domestic
bìpartisan committee to mon.itor the situat.ion
F 
- having noted the anx'ious recommendations put forward by the internatìonaI
movements of the major European democratic parties,
H-
I.
convinced that aLL the forces uorking to bring peace to CentraI America shouLd
unite thei r efforts,
convinced that a freeze on att arms suppLies and the withdrawat of mit.itary
technic'ians are essentiaI but that in the interests of peace it is important
to persuade atI the contending nations to participate in open ncgotiations and
to agree to free etect'ions on an internaL potiticaL basis invotving aLt the
poLiticaI forces as a move toHards the estabLishment of normaL democratic
condi t'ions,
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J- convinced that the state of extreme poverl y atfLicting the 
peopLes of centraI
Amerìcaaggravatedbythewortdeconomicrecessionisoneofthereasonsfor
the serious crisis'
j. URGES the counciL of Ministers of the EEC to support the attempt at mediation made
by the Contadora Group, to work towards peacefuI negotiations w'ithin aLI organìza-
tions and to step up the friendty and open discussions on this issue with the
United States of America;
2. URGES its del.egation for retations with Spain, after requesting the views of the
committees responsìb[e, and its deLegation for Latin America to arrange a debate
on the ìssue uith the participation of Spanish partiamentarians having regard to
the ìnìtiatives contempLated by their government;
3. URGES the Commission, in accordance uith the suggestions contained in the document
of the VIth InterparIiamentary Confcrence in BrusseIs, to ptan further economic
assistance and active cooperation for atL the countries of Centrat America and to
step up humanitarian aid to its peoptes.
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